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WONDERFUL POPULARITY OF THE
RENOWNED MEDICINE.

the Greatest Curative Succrss of the Age
.A Voice from the People.

No medicine introduced to the public
has ever met with the success accorded
to Hop Bitters. It stands to-day the
best known curative article in the
world. Its marvelous renown is not
due to the advertising it has received.
It is famous by reason of its inherent
virtues. It does all that is claimed for

'

, « iK *It is the most powerful, speedy and
effective agent known for the building
up of debilitated systems. The followingwitnesses are offered to prove this:

What It Did for an Old Lady.

Coshocton Station,N. Y., )
December 28,1878.)

.

* "Gents.A number of people had been
* using your Bitters here, and with

marked effect. In fact, one case, a lady
of over seventy years, had been sick for
years, and for the past ten years I have
known her she has not been able to be

.. around hall the time. About six
'. . months ago she got so feeble she was

helpless. Her old remedies, or physicians,being of no avail, I sent to Deposit,forty-nve miles, and got a bottle
of Hop Bitters. It had such a very
beneficial effect cn her that ope bottle

>

' improved her so she was able to dress
herself and walk about the house.
When she had taken the second bottle

. she was able to take care of her own
room and walk out to her neighbor's.
and has improved all the time since.
My wile ana children also have derived
great benefit from their use.

.* *. W. B. Hathaway,
Agt. U. S. Ex. Co.

An Enthusiastic Indorsement.

Gorham, N. H., July 14, 1879.
Gents.Whoever you are, I don't

know; but I thank the Lord and feel
t gratefil to you to know that in this

world of adulterated medicines there is
one compound that proves and does all
it advertises to do, and more. Four
years ago J had a slight shock of palsy,

"
- which unnerved me to such on extent

that the least excitement would make
me shake like the ague. Last May I
was induced to try Hop Bitters. I used

. one bottle, but did not see any change;
anotner am so cnange my nerves mai

. they are now as steady as they ever
were. It used to take both hands to

.' write, but now my good right hand
.

* writes this. Now, ii you continue to
t

. manufacture as honest and good an
article as you do, you will accumulate
an honest fortune, and confer the greatestblessing on your fellow-men that
was ever conferred on mankind.

: Tim Burch.

0 . . A Husband's Testimony,
s * My wife was troubled for years with
' Blotches, moth patches and pimples on

her face, which nearly annoyed the life
but of her. She spent many dollars on

. the thousand infallible (?) cures, with
' nothing but iryurious -effects. A lady

' friend, of Syracuse, N. Y., who had had
similar experience and had been cured

. with Hep Bitten, induced her to try it.
One bottle has made her face as smooth,
fair and soft as a child's, ana given her

s such health that it seems almost a
miracle.
A Member op Canadian parliament.

A Rich XAdy'i Experience.
I traveled all over Europe and other

foreign countries at a cost of thousands
of dollars in search of health and found
it not: I returned discouraged and dis
heartened, and was restored to real
youthful health and spirits with less
than two bottles of Hop Bitters. I hope
others may profit by my experience and
stay at home.

A Lady, Augusta, Me.

Cleveland, 0., Oct. 28,1879.
My better haif is firmly impressed

with the idea that your Hod Bitters is
the essential thing to make life happy.
She has used several bottles, and I
would like to have you send me a dozen
at lowest price.

B. Pope, Secretary
Plain Dealer Co.
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Gents.I have been taking your IIop
Bitters and received great help from
them; I will give you my name as one
of the cured sufferers. Yours,

Mrs. Mxnr F. Stakr.

,
The Cat's Decision..A Fable.

..

' One day a bird of rare plumage and
fong sat on the limb of a tree overlookinga pond. when a catfish arose to the

« surface and said:
" You mtty be able to fly through the

air, but you can't swim. You are not
half so big a gunboat as you pretend to

,te."
This salutation nettled the bird, and

lie spunnea up anu repncu:
. t "lama better man than you are any

cay in the week, and it you were up
Iiere on this limb I'd prove ^t or break

. my wings trying to!"
*' Pooh! If you were down here in the

** pond, I'd take the brag out of you in
nbout a York minute!" sneered tne catyV.fish.

After some further sass it was agreed
' that they sliould go to the cat and have
u test to sec which excelled. It so hap
penelT that the cat was out to see if there

.

v was any chance to pick up a bone at
some one else's expense, ahd the bird
quickly br^eht her to the banks of the
pona.
"You Bee," began the cat as she

stroked her whiskers and looked wise,
" this bird cannot swim and the catfish
cannot fly. Therefore, you must meet

; on neutral ground. Each thinks that
his cause is right, and you come to me

' to decide. The catfish will swim to the
bank and the bird will alight on his
back. One will try to pull the other
down, and the other will try to pull the
one up, and may the best man win."

v The programme was carried out, each
, being certain of victory; but while they

. were struggling, the cat raked in botn
' for the benefit ot her stomacn.

" When men can't agree," mused the
satisfied cat, as she walked homewards,

^
.

" they can siways go to law, and the
law will settle 1ho dispute, if it has to
eat the cause of it.
"P. S..Titles examined and the titv'* lers devoured with neatness and dispatch."

. Moral.In the flr&t place, peg away at
; what you can do best. In the second
place, let other people have the same
privilege. Brag is a good dog, but the
umpire rakes in all the profits.-r-ZWroti
FA c Press.

Cows* Tails as Barometers.
John B. Coyner, a farmer, residing

near Palestine, Hancock county, Ind.,
v . relates a singular incident which happenedat his farm a short time since.

Bis hired man was in the act of wateringthe cows, nine in nnmber. They
werestandiug around the pump trough,
awaiting his action, when all at once,
with tails erec*, they rtade a stampede
down the lane as fast as their legs
would carry them. The cause of this
sudden freak was a mystery to the hired
mpn, but it was not long before he was

*. 4 let into what appears to have been the
secret of the stampede. Suddenly, althoughthe sky was clear and the atmospherestill, a young cyclone, not over
twenty feet in breadth, darted down

V- v from the sky, and striking the earth
' '

near the pump, twisted off five large
beech shade-trees, standing near by, as

'
i

' though they had been mere weeds.
When the cows made the stampede
there were no indications of its approach,
.and by what mysterious rule of foreeightthe cattle "smelt trouble in the
air" is one of the things which " no
Idler can find out.

r .St-
A Trade Dollar Counterfeit.

American counterfeiters are being
"ruined by Chinese cheap labor." The

' secret oervice recently received a trade
pi / dollar which had been neatly scooped'

out in the center, leaving only a thin
plate on each side, the cavity tilled with
9( lder, and the edges bound with a rim
of silver, which had been skillfullymilled in exact imitation of the genuinevoik. The most remarkable thingabout it was the fact that the weight and

. rins of the genuine coin had been so
successfully imitated that the fraud was
only detected by the ~.2rest accioent.
As the operation involved so much
painstaking work to realize a small
profit, it is believed to have been done
in China, where American trade dollars
sive common. Gold coins of $10 and
$20 haie been often doctored in this
way by American counterfeit ors, bui
the skill required for the work would
hardly be satisfied with the smill profit
Mri*UiOK from the manipulation of a
\rade dollar ppywhere o^tsjde oi China.

... t'

. If I Were a Little Baby !
If I were a little baby

I know what I'd like to do:
I'd nestle in mamma's arms,
And dimple, and laugh, and coo;

I'd never try to be brilliant
I'd never wish to be wise,

But I'd look at you all so iondly
With a pair ot big brown eyes.

I'd lumble in papa's whiskers
With a dtar little pink-tipped band,

And speak to little sister
In a way she'd understand;

And whenever a brother came near me

With something sweet to say,
I'd show him how much I loved him
In my own little baby way.

No matter how dark tho weather,
No matter how rain might fall,

I'd be like a bit ot sunshine.
To brighten and cheer you all;

And it mamma shoull ever be weary,
Or tired and fretted with pain,

I'd help to mako her lorget it,
And worm her hgart again.

I'd be such a perfect darling
With my innocent, smiliDg laco,

So dimpled, and sweet, and precious,
So lull ol delight and grace,

n^A'a Kmntihil nncrffln
gu lJUill UUU a i/vuuv*«x* *.1

That I'd bring you near them, too.
And I think I know n baby
Who is just like this.don't you?

.M. E. B. in the Wideawake.

GOOSEBERRY JAM.
It bad been a sultry day at Fern island.

All tbe afternoon the tree bougbs had
drooped under the tropic glow of the
sun, the birds bad huddled silently in
bowery nooks, the cattle stood knee
deep in the delicious ripples of the
limpid water, and Kitty Crawford, peepingout from behind the screen of her
Madeira vines, had watched the party of
picnickers go by in their little pony
phaetons and huge, covered wagon, not
without a sigh.

"It's all very well to have nothing to
do but to ei\joy one's self, but I have got
the little chickens to take care of, and
the butter to work over, and the gooseberryjam to make, and my own blue
muslin dress to iron, it I expect to look
decent in church next Sunday. Oh,
dear! oh, dear! how nice it would be if
people didn't have to work in this
world! There goes Matilda Emmons,
in her new lace bunting dress with the
white Languedoc trimming.how pretty
she looks, to be sure!"
And Miss Emmons,catchinz a glimpse

of Kitty Crawford's violet blue eyes
behind the Madeira vines, drew up lier
horse with a scientific jerk of the reins.
"Kitty!" she cried, in sweet, imperativetones, " aren't you going?"
"To the picnic, do you mean?"
" To the picnic, of course."
" Certainly I'm not!" retorted Kitty.
"But why?" questioned Miss Simmons.
Kitty elevated her pretty tip-tilted

nose in the air.
" Because," said she, "I don't choose

to be looked down upon by those
haughty city girls and their attendant
cavaliers."
"Nonsense!"said Matilda.
" You may say what you please," returnedKitty, " but I know that Parke

Cameron despises me, because I have
red hands, and freckles across the bridge
of my nose, and because I am only a
farmer's daughter. And I won'c be despised!"
"You little goose!" cried Miss Emmons,with good-humored superiority.

" Didn't Ue dance with you, and no one

else, last night at the moonlight frolic?"
" That's because he wanted to amuse

himself," said Kitty, haughtily. "Do
you suppose I don't discriminate betweenreal, genuine respect, and the
supercilious patronage ol a fine gentleman,wli^. is laughing in his sleeve all
the timer'
And t~e indignant dewdrops sparkled

on her long, curled eyelashes as she
0(/uav«
"Ycu're altogether mistaken!" cried

Miss .hmmons, witL emphasis. " But if
you will be so wurougheaded, I can't
stop to argue with you. Come! jump
into the pony carriage, and go with me
to the picnic!"
But Kitty resolutely shook her head.
" No," said she, " I shall stay at home

and pick gooseberries iqr jam."
But, instead ol picking gooseberries,

she indujged in a hearty cry, when
Matilda and her pony were out of sight.
"He don't care lor me," said she, to

herself, " and I'm determined 1 won't
care for him! He shall find out that I'm
nut one ot the sentimental damsels we

read of in books who die ol unrequited
love."
And Kitty Crawford dashed the salt

spray olf her eyelashes, and went out to
teed the downy little chickens, who
were peeping about i he kitchen doorstonelike so many aniraated balls of
yellow velvet
And there was butter to work ovei

and to pack down in huge stone jars;
and the blue muslin dress, with its multitudiouslittle frills and flounces, to
ron; and then her brother Philo came
in with a linen duster that must be
mended before he could set forth on his
daily walk to the post office; and old
Mrs. Dodge sent over -to see if Miss
Kitty would make a bowi of jelly to
temot the failing appetite of her con-

sum'ptive daughter; and the brood oi

young turkeys wanaered off into the
wheat-fields, and had to be coaxed home
a?ain; so that it was quite dark before
Kitty remembered the gooseberries for
tne morrow's jam.daric with electric
masses of purple-black clouds plied up
against the sky, and ominous mutteringsoi thunder in the air.
" I do believe its going to rain," said

Kitty, despairingly, "and my gooseberriesare not picked yet!"
And with a quick motion she caught

Philo's hat and duster from the hat-rack,
and sped down into the cool, secluded
greenery of the garden, where a neighbor'shuge pear-tree drooped over the
stone-wall on one side, and the hedge of
gooseberry bushes grew below.
But as the green balls of sweetness

rained down into her basket, she becameconscious of a rustling in the pear

boughs beyond, where a huge hammock
swung.
t £" Some of Mrs. Peck's city boarders
are there," said Kitty to herself; " but
I won't notice 'em."
"But she colored "celestial rosy-red"
under the broad brim of her brother's
Manilla hat, when she recognized the
sound of Parke Cameron's low and
rather languid voice.
"Isitycu, Philo?"
Kitty picked on, silently and expeditiously,without a word of answer.
But evidently the interlocutor was not

discouraged.
"So you're like me," he resumed.

" preferring your own society to the gay
clamor of the picnic party."
"Philo," said Cameron,abruptly, "do

Jou suppose I should find your sister at
ome, if I were to go up to the house?

She avoids me so systematically that I
can never get an opportunity to speak to
hpr* nnrt. for the life of me, I can't tell
why."
The Manilla hat dropped lower than

ever among the gooseberry thickets; the
nervous fingers worked away with re
doubled speed.
Kitty Crawford wished herself anywherecn earth just then but on that

particular spot.
"Do you think I should have the

ghost of a chance with her, it I asked
her boldly to be my wifeP" said Parke
Cameron,, plunging valiantly into the
heart of his subject; "for? of all the
girls I evor saw, she comes nearest to
my ideal of perfect womanhood, and I
have learned to love her deeply and
passionately! Don't, for heaven's sake,
be so silent, old fellow, unless you purposelywish to discourage my suit!" he
added, with something like impatience
in his voice. "Tell me.have I any
grounds for liope?"
Kitty was trembling all over, more

like a frightened blue-bird caught in a
net. Was ever girl placed in such nn

embarrassing predicament beforeP How
she wished she had let Philo's linen
duster and broad-brimmed hat alone!
"Why don't you answer me?" demandedthe deep voice, waxing still

more impatient in its tone.
And to add to Kitty's perplexities, the

big drops of rain be;;an to patter inexorablydown, and ji zigzag streak of
lichtning; shot crosswise across the
threatening sky, a zone of living-lire.
" Discretion is the better part of

valorr," said our little heroine to herself.Mud, catching uj> tlieunly hall-tilled
basket of emarald fruit, she prepared
for an ignominious llight.
Hut Mr. Cameron hiul no notion of

tliis. With a quioi movement lie sprang

^ rtiimiM

from the hammock aoove, and placed
himself directly across the narrow pathway,thus effectually barricading all
r6tr6&t*

" Old fellow!" said he, half laughing,
half in earnest, "you shall not stir a

step from here unless you tell me whether
or not."
"I will go!" cried Kitty Crawford,

bursting into hysterical tears. "You.
you have no right to stop me thus!"

If the thunderbolts even then mutteringthrough the twilight sky had stricken
him with their electric hands, Parke
Cameron could have scarcely been more
stupefied and amazed.
"Miss Crawford!" he exclaimed.

"Kitty, can it be possible that, this is
youP.that I have committed such an
awkward blunder as."
But, in the selfsame instant, he comprehendedthat his suit must be pleaded

now or never.that a cowardly lover is
never a successful one.
" Kitty,' said he, still barricading the

way, " I have told you frankly that I
love you. You must oe equally outspokenwith me."
"But.but it rains!" faltered Kitty,

looking wildly this way and that /or
some method of escape.
"I don't care if it rains a deluge!"

said Parke Cameron; " I will know my
fate!"
" When we get up to the house," said

Kittv, evasively.
"Now!" insisted Cameron.
" Please let me get by!" pleaded Kitty.
" >iot until you decide one way or the

other," said Parke.
"But I have decided!" said Kitty,

cruelly maltreating the buttons of
Philo's linen duster in her confusion.
"Speak out your decision, then, at

once!" said Parke Cameron, with an
; »n.;.nonMj that. Hnmflhow didn't dis-
lUipCllUUIPUVk... W.- .

please Miss Crawford at all.
" I do love you," blushingly confessed

Kitty." that is, I think I do."
And then the rain came down in huge

cylinders of crystal, and the lightning
blazed overhead, and Paike and Kitty
had to run for their lives to the piazza
of the old farm-house.
"There!" said Kitty, "I haven't

picked my gooseberries for the jam,
after all."

"I'll help you to-morrow,"said Parke
Cameron.
And, to the end of his days, he declaredthat gooseberry jam was his

favorite conserve.

An Exlraordiuarj Creature.
The following account is given of a

remarkable dwarf who arrived with her
parents in New York on an ocean
steamer a short time aco: Bridget
Sughran is the daughter of John Sughranand liis wife, and was born thirtyoneyears ago on an island off the coast
of Kerry, Ireland. Forsix months after
her birth the child continued to develop
as seven brothers and sisters before her
had done. It is said to have been a remarktbly pretty infant. At the end of
six months, however, it suddenly ceased
to grow and all the intervening years of
Hirt rthilri'a Kfr> hftvft witnessed no de-
velopment in its stature. Its head alone
has grown and is now the size of the
heaaof an average adult woman. Its
limbs are rather more chubby than
those of an average infant of six months
but its skin is as pale and delicate in
appearance as that of a new-born babe.
Its hair is two or three inches long, but
thin and line like that of a baby. All
attempts at training have been unsuccessfulin getting it to walk or talk or
even to utter a cry. Though there is
apparently no malformation of the
tongue it does not give ve nt to any noise
even under the influence of pain. Yet
t is by no means idiotic, for it understandsconversation and is keenly sensitiveto remarks that may pass concerningitself. It also appreciates and rememberskindnesses it may receive, and
appears to have a very good memory for
faces. It eats but little, its food consistingofa very small quantity of milk with
a pinch of bread. It is very good-tempered,as may be presumed, and gives
its parents little trouble. For thirtyoneyears the parents have nursed and
cherished it, never giving it over to a

charitable institution, though often sufferingfor the necessities of life. They
speak of the child as an affliction sent in
kindness by trie will of God, and do not
wish in any way to get rid of the burdrn.The account they give of the origin
of the affliction "accords witti tne super
stitien of the country. They term it an
"overlook.1' A case of "overlook,"
they say is when some witch out of
evil motive calls down calamity upon
the object of its ill-will. The lather relatesnow on one occasion, about the
sixth month of the child's ape, two
women were in the house and one said
to the other, "See what a beautiful
child that is," and that from that lime
the child ceased to grow. The father
substantiates this theory of his affliction
by relating an instance in which a
" fairv-woman " or witch pointed to a

particularly beautiful cow among a
drove and immediately it fell dead. At
all events he deems it an affliction from
which only the pleasure ot God can free
him at the proper time. The child is
partly bald and has lost many of its
teeth.

Overworked Hearts.
No organ in the body is so liable to be

overworked as the heart. When every
other part of the body sleeps, it keeps on
its perpetual motion. Every increased
effort or action demands from tlic heart
more force. A man runs to catch a

train and his heart beats audibly. He
drinks wine, and the blood rushes
through its resevoir faster than ever
was intended by nature. His pulse rises
after each course at dinner. A telegram
arrives, and his heart knocks at his side.
And wflen any one of these "excitements"is over, he is conscious of a correspondingdepression.a sinking of
emptiness ns it is called. The healthy
action of all membeis of our frame dependsupon the supply of blood received
from the central fountain. When the
heart's action is arrested, the stomach,
whicH requires from it a large supply of
blood, becomes enfeebled. The brain
also waiting for the blo>d, is inactive.
The heart is a very willing member, but
if it be made to fetch and carry incessantly,if it be "put upon," as the unselfishmember of a family often is, it
undergoes a disorganization which is
equivalent to its rupture. And this disorganizationbegins too often nowadays
in the hearts of very young children.
Parents know that if their sons are to
succeed at any of those competitive examinationswhich have now become so

exigent, high pressure is employed.
Hence young persons are stimulated to
nuprwnrt hv rewards and Dnnishments.
The sight of a clever boy being trained
for competition is truly a sad one.
The precocious, coached-up children

are never well. Their mental excitementkeeps up a flush, which, like the
excitement caused by strong drink in
older children, looks like Health but
has no relation to it; in a word, the intemperanceof education is overstrainingand breaking their young hearts. If
in the school room some hearts are
broken from mental strain, in the playgroundand in the gymnasium others
succumb to physical strain.

A Curious Disease.
Under the name of narcolepsy M.

Gelineau describes, in the British MedicalJournal, a rare form of neurosis,
characterized by au irresistible desire to
sleep, sudden in its onset, lasting but a

short time, and occuring at more or
les3 prolonged intervals. This neurosis
has some analogies with somnolence
and catalensy. It was described for the
first time, in 1862, by Doctor Chase, who
referred it to a serious and passive congestionof the meninges and of the
rain. The persons suffering from it

fall asleep nny moment; their sleep
lusts for a few minutes, and they then
recovcr their consciousness. The
patient whose case is reported by M.
Gelineau fell asleep this way four or
five times during his dinner, letting his
knife and fork fall, and breaking off in
the middle of a sentence he was uttering.Up to the present time the most
varied kinds of treatment have failed to
(rive any good result. We have encounteredtwo cases of this sleepy disea-e.
One was a lieutenant of cavalry in the
Confederate army. Before the war be was
a dry goods merchant, and since the1
war he has returned to his ctore. His
narcolepsy dates from cnildhood. He
is a very fleshy man, of more than
average-mental strength, and the father
of several vigorous children. While
selling goods in the midst of a conversation,and even while drinking a

whisky toddy, we have known him to
fall asleep. In a few seconds or momentshe would awake, apparently unconsciousthat he had slept. A Confederategeneral of great intellect, ah
enormously obese man, was the second
case. If talking when t he sleep came on,
these gentleman would, on waking, resume,where they had left off..LouisvilleMedical News.

. .

7ABM, GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD.

Timely Farm Notea from the "Agricultural."
Sowing Fall Grains..The leading

farm work in many localities is the
sowing of the fall crops. One cannot
expect that the best harvest will follow
a careless preparation of the soil, and an
. _ C Tho
impeneub suwiug ui iuc dccu.

young plants should get well rooted beforewinter sets in, and in order to insurethis, the soil should be deep and
mellow. Wheat requires a soil well
pulverized, but compact, with fine tilth
of the surface, for a seed-bed. There
may be lumps on the surface of the soil,
but the seed should not be surrounded
by them, otherwise the plants will be
very uneven, and many grains will not
start at all. If the soil is lumpy, as it is
in many cases, use a roller immediately
after the plow, or after the harrow has
been used once. This is the only proper
use of the roller on fall sown fields. To
roll the ground after the grain is sown
is a mistake; it {rives to the surface a
smooth and pleasing appearance, but it
is much more inclined to crust over; besidesthis, the protecting coat of snow is
«ot held in winter as it would be if the
surface was left rough. Besides having
the soil in a proper mechanical condition,through the means mentioned
above, it must be provided with a good
supply of plant food. The young plants
should be well fed, that is, nave aplenty
of nourishment in such a condition as to
be readily taken up and digested. Such
food is furnished by thoroughly decomposedbarn-yard manure: but when it
is not to be had in sufficient quantities,
some good artificial fertilizer as a superphospnatemay be used with profit,
The Hessian Fly is the most trouble

some upon the early sown wheat, but it
makes smaller growth before winter sets
in, and so far as that goes it is a dis-
advantage to prow late, exuupuug uu

well prepared land. A farmer of our

acquaintance (in the State of NewYork)
for many years sowed his wheat the first
week in October, and his average yield
has been over forty bushels per acre. He
was first led to practice late sowing to
avoid the ravishes of the Hessian fly,
but the practice proved so satisfactory
that it was continued after the fly had
disappeared. His land was in high condition,and a top-dressing of fine manure
was applied to give the young plants a

good start. It may be better to sow
late if a thorougli preparation of the soil
is thereby secured.
Water Furrows..If the land is not

well drained, when all else is done in
the wheat'iiuld, make the necessary fur-1
rows with the plow, for carrying off the
surface water during heavy rains.
Seeding to Grass..Grass seed may

be sown a few weeks after the grain.
Thrifty erowine; timothy will frequently
retard the growth of the grain if sown
as early as the wheat crop, and clover
seed is best sown in the spring after or

with the last snow.
TuRNirs should be kept free from

weeds and the soil loose and mellow.
Proper thinning is important; a single
root needs from nine to fifteen inches'in

1 A * *» t,Ani An *»1 /»V»
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lands white turnips may Aill be sown
and good crop expected.
Beans are injured by heavy .'rains;

when ready pull them and stack around
the poles driven in the ground j cover
the stacks with straw. In pulling leave
them in rows for a time to curs, and if
rain threatens they can be gathered
quickly in stacks.
Shocking is an important matter and

should be done with care. If the stalks
are ndt well set up and properly tied,
the shocks fall in all directions and the
husking made more difficult. Bands of
rse straw, or even of willow,^may be
used with advantage.
Potatoes..Early ones should be dug

at once; rains will otberwise start them
into growth and do much injury. The
last brood of bugs should be destroyed,
as it is these that furnish the early brood
nexl season. It is a good plan to sort
the potatoes as they are gathered, thus
saving much labor in handling them
afterward.
Seep..After the roots have been remoVedfrom the field, the sheep should

be turned in that they may pick up the
small, imperfect roots and the scattered
leaves. This will accustom them to the
change of food that must soon come. If
early lambs are not desired, the rams
must be kept from the ewes, or otherwisebe aproned or " bratted." It is an
important matter that the ewes that
are to bear lambs should be well fed,
and begin the winter in good condition.
A little grain fed to the ewes now will
do much to insure strong lambs.
Cows that are giving milk should be

fed liberally, and not allowed to fall off
now, as they cannot be brought up
acain when cold weather sets in. Some
kind of feed, as bran or meal, should be
used to help out the failing pastures.
Corn fodder is excellent to piece out
with at this season, and a patch of it
should be found on every farm. It is
important that the cows have a plenty
of good, fresh water, especially as the
herbage does not now afford the abundantjuices of the spring growth.
Clovek Seed..The second crop of

clover seed can be cut with the ordinaryreaper. Some prefer to attach a
short frame of strips of wood covered
with cloth to the cutting bar of the
mowing machinp, the clever being gatheredupon the cloth and raked oft. The
straw and chaff are useless for hay, and
need not be preserved from the weather.
They may be used for litter in the barnyardor stable.
Machinery..Harvesting and other

farm machinery that is to be used no
more for this season should *be cleaned
and stored away. The bright parts may
bo kept from rusting by applying a mixturemade by melting together one
pound of fresh lard ana a lump of resin
the size of a hen's egg, stirring aa they
cool. The bearings should be well
wiped, and afterward given a thin coat
of castor-oil.

A Romantic Story.
Loring, the Boston bookseller, tells a

very romantic story as follows: "At
one time I had prepared boxes of fancy
paper with a fancy initial or pet name
embossed in it, and put this up at one
dollar a box, and advertised it widely.
One day I had an order irom California
from a Mis3 Susie . The box was
done up, addressed to her and lay about
here, when a young Englishman ame
in and wanted to write a letter. 1 gave
him the material and a place, when his
eye caught the address on this box.
"4 Have you the order that came for

that box of paper P' he asked.
"'Yes,' I replied, 4'tis about somewhere.'
' * 'Would you mind sending it up to

my hotelP If it is what I think, I suall
leave for California to-night.'
" I found it and spnt it around and

heard no more about it for perhaps three
months, when one day the young man,
with a lady on his arm walked in.
' Mr. Loring, I want to present you to
my wife, he said. 4 We could not leave
this country till we had thanked you
for your part in bringing us together.'
The denouement was quite a romance.
The young man was the son of an
aristocratic family and the girl the
daughter of the gardener. Bufc love
levels all distinctions, and the young
man felt this girl to be the chofen com'
panion of his life. To break off the attachmenthis father had sen', him to the
continent and dispatched the gardener
and his pretty daughter to America,
where the young man had followed
them, ignorant of their address, and at
last finding it through the chance of a
box of paper."

American Business Enterprise?.
The Boston Transcript relates the followingin illustration of American businessenterprise: In some of the smaller

towns there are business establishments
whose travelers make journeys as extensiveas any undertaken by the drummers
of New York. Connecticut men arc

among the leaders in seeking new marketsfor their productions. Some of the
large manufacturers of tools, machinery,
hardware and other kinds of goods in
that Slate, send men to South America,
Europe and elsewhere, in the same
matter-nl-fact manner that smaller
houses might send to Syracuse or Canajoharie.A tirm of carriage manufacturersin New Haven sends a mart
around the world. They sell many carriagesin New Zealand, Australia and
South Africa. On his last trip the travelerdrummed the trade up the Red Sea,
and along the south shore of the Mediterranean.He sold some carriages in
Egypt, but none in the couutries to tbe
westward, where British and continentalmanufacturers yet retain commandof the m irket. On his next trip
he will again uickle tie carriage buyers
of that region. He overcame British
opposition in South Africa, and expects
to accomplish the same result in North
Africa.
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FASTEST MILE ON RECORD.

How St. Jallen Trotted k Mile at Har
ford In 9:111-4.

We give below an account of the r

markable performance of the wonderf
trotter, St. Julien, al Hartford, whe
he trotted a mile in 2:11£. thus beatii
his Rochester record by nan a secona:
At about four o'clock St. Julien a

peared, driven by Mr. Hicfeok. Pres
dent Alexander Harison announc«
from tbe judge's stand, "St. Juli<
against time." A slight ripple of a

plause greeted St. Jufien. Mr. Hick(
jogged him up from the lower distan
stand and nodded for the word. Tb
heat was only to warm the horse for tl
second atteirpt. St. Julien trott*
around on his usual steady gait witho'
a break. When the time was announce
as 2:24 there arose a slight outburst
laughter. Fifty minutes later Hick<
was seen in his" little brown coat, wi!
his tight-fitting black caponhishea
seated behind the four-footed wonde
Jogging easily past the stand he turn<
about a furlong down the stretch, ai
came up for a start. The movement
St. Julien did not suit him. so he we
by without nodding for the word. E
turning to the same starting point, £
Julien came up at a fast gait, ai

Hickok nodded for the word. The wo
was given, and away went the horse <

a mile that will become historical,
thousand watches were held on t
horse and a thousand " nows" to no

the time as St. Julien passed each qua
ter pole were the only sounds heai
during the mile. Trotting on the lev
St. Julien left the quarter pole behir
in 325 seconds, fast and safe enough
beat tbe record. On he -dashed to t
half with thousands of eyes watchii
his lightning steps, which never falter
nor broke. Leaving the half-mile pc
behind in 1:05, St. Julien reached t
three-quarter Dole in 1:3 J.i. Horsem
now saw that there was a strong pro
ability that he would beat the Rochesl
record of 2:113. With quickened ej
they watched every stride. When i
Julien turned for the straight finish
the last quarter a large scraper, witl;
brush behind it, drawn oy two norsi

came toward him on tjie outer side
the track. The sight of the scrap
seemed to lessen the speed of the hoi
slightly as he passed it. He came on

a fast step, however, when anotb
danger threatened him. Somebody h
dropped, either purposely or by ac

dent, half a dozen white sheets ot pap
on the track, close to tne inner ra

within fifty yards of the finish. Tu
men who saw the paper wonder
whether the horse would shy and bre
in his tremendous effort. When
passed the point he swerved and sts

gered slightly. Hickok steadied hi
owever. and, bearing half way o\

St. Julien's back, shook him up, rattl
the lines, and encouraged the gai
horse to finish his great ti

against time. When he rushed unc

the wire the thousand watches w<

stopped, and the great crowd push
forward to the judges' stand. 0.
glance at the judges showed that <

Time had been beaten again. Th
were shaking hands, throwing up th
arms in deligbt and making other jc
ous demonstrations. Then a roar beg
to risfi from the ten thousand watchi
for official time. President Harbis
n»or»noH to t.he frnnt of the stand ar
UlVppvv*

looking down upon the mass of peoi
below him, announced in a clear, lo
voice:
"Gentlemen.St. Julien wins the h<

and the race against time."
The board was then displayed, sho'

ing St. Julien 2:11J. The bestrecc
had been beaten by half a second a

half a second amounts to a great deal
a trot. A scene of wild and repeal
cheering followed.
When the tumuli had subsided. Pr

ident Harbison made a little speech.
said that " the terms upon which A
Uickok had agreed to trot St. Juli
against the record were S2.500, but af
their sore disappointment and the gra
performance oi St. Julien, the assoc
tion would present Mr. Hickok with
additional $500." Another storm of «

plause followed this announcement.
The official time as given by t

judges was: Quarter, 323; half, 1:1
three-quarters, 1:38|; mile, 2:11$. J
John H. Turner, the experienced hor
man from Philadelphia, timed St. Juli
in the reporters' stand. His time tall:
with the judges1. Many other care
timers conceded that the difference,
any, was too slight to affect the reco:

The Etiqnelte of Shoes.
The custom of removine boots

Burmah is not so much an article
etiquette observed by equals to equ
as an ingenious device to exalt <
monarch of the Golden Foot and <

grade his subjects, and strangers, t
before him. It is carried further
Mandalay than at any other Asia
court. If a European meets the kin
palanquin in the streets of the city h<
expected to stop then and there a

divest himself of his boots. Amomex
hesitation to comply with this degr;
ins and uncomfortable custom has "ofi
entailed very serious consequences
the foreigner; and our diplomatic di
culties with the Burmese court lit
been considerably intensified at difi
times, owing to the insistance of I
lord chamberlain at Ava or Manda'
that our envoy should take his boots <

and the reluctance of our proud a

diffident representatives to appear

Eublic in their stockings. The Briti:
owever, are not by any means the 01

people whose feelings have been hurt
this unpleasant discourtesy; and Asiat
as well as European, ambassadors hs
been in the most ancient times 8'

jected to the inconvenience. T
first Chinese invasion of Burmi
in the year 1284 A. P., v

brough _about entirely by t
"shoe difficulty." xue uninese envc

to the monarch Nara-thee-ha-pade h
insisted, in spite of remonstrances,
appearing in the royal presence wi
their boots on. They ought to ha
known better, for at Pekin such cond;
would have been considered the heig
of bad manners; and, as far as tii
were concerned, their infraction of Bi
mese etiquette had a very unpleass
ending. They were not allowed twice
insult, the lord of all the white e
phants, but were waylaid in a qu
part of Amarapoora, and had th
throats cut, a summary mode of pi
ceeding which brought an army up
Burmah from the Flowery Land.
The habit of removing the outer sL

before entering an inner apartment of
Oriental house is a great deal more e:
barrassing to t.he European than it is
the native. The well-to-do Asiatic r

uncommonly retains after passing t
threshold a thin boot without a so

reaching up to the ankle, of bright v

low or scariet leathv. the outer sn
beine a sort of goiosh, which can
af-m-fileH nfFonqilw as pnsilv renlace
whereas, to say nothing ofthe ignomii
of appearing in stockings, his taking
and putting on the laced-up shooti
boot, with which the Englishman is f
customed to brave the mud of Orienl
cities, are matters of both time and i
convenience. And then a Turk
periences none of that nervousm
which makes the operation appear
awkward when performed by a Fra:
of whatever nation..London Ohbc.

«

A Girl's Long Nap*
Scarcely less astonishing than I

Tanner's recent feat of fasting is 5
condition of a young lady, the daugbt
of the Mayor of Grambke, a village ne

Bremen, wno is said to be fast aslei
since the second week in January, wi
the exception of a few hours of sen

wakefulness at intervals ot from six
eight weens. It appears that she li<
plunged in a profund slumber and (

tirely unconscions of ail that goes <

around her, night and day, reclining <

her right side, warmly covered up ai

with a light gauze spread over h
head. Nourishment, chiefly in a liqu
form, is daily administered to her, whi<
she swallows without awaking for
second. She is a pretty, slender girl,
a palid complexion; but she does n

lose in weight during her trances
from forty to sixty days, and whi
awake exhibits a cheerful dispositii
and an eager desire to perform su<

small household tasks as her streng
enables her to fulfil. Her father 18

ell-to-do man, who has consulted se
eral eminent medical men in the hope
discovering some remedy for his daug
fcer's abnormal condition, which entai
serious inconvenience and consta
anxiety upon the other members of fc
family: but all efforts hitherto made
keep the unlucky girl awake have 1

suited in total failure. Since the case
the sleeping Ublan at Potsdam, no su<
interesting subject for study and 0

servation on the part ot the faculty h
arisen as that of the strangely soi
nolent burgomaster's daughter
Grambke..London Teltgraph.
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SUMMARY OF INEWS. ,

t.
*

Eastern ud Middl* S't»tM.
'

6* il
a] A lire at Hart's Falls, N. Y,, destroyed tbg ^
re Soha^hticoko Home, Baker's bloclr, including

Baker's opera house, and ten other buildings. b
° Loss, 8150.000; insurance about 975.000.

- <T V t.
A company has been organized in. new x ur* ,

P* city lor the purpose ot constructing an nnder- ?
li- ground railroad under Broadway. fj
;d The burial ol a Chinaman in Evergreen
>n cemctery, Brooklyn, was accompanied by
p_ curious ceremonies, such as setting Are to r

)jj fagots of slow matches placed in a basin it

ce the foot of the grave, burning richly decorated fi.
red candles, cremating the dead man's clothes ,

near the grave, the drinking of tea by the ^
rj mourners as a'sign ot farewell to the dead, and g

placing three pans of rice, a broiled chicken
and u plate ot mutton before the grave that *

2d the corpse might have refreshments on the
Of loDg journey. ^
)k A little boy named Sweeney had his left arm
th caught in a wheel ol machinery at Rouse's
d, Point, N. Y., and it was torn from his body, j
ir) The boy's lather, seeing the accident, rushed d

to the rescue, and he, too, was caught in the
'

j machinery, which out his lelt leg off below the

of knee- tl
A flro which broke out in the Dudley house, ^

a large hotel in Salamanca, N. Y. .^spread
rapidly up and down the street on both sides, j

>t. and before the flames could be subdued twenty,
id two buildings were consumed. The total loe* .

rd is estimated at $157,000 and the insurance at ^
Dn ft60 000. j

A The Freethinkers of the United States have
[le had a five days' national convention at Horn. t

ellsville, N. Y. The principal speakers were t
Robert G. Ingeraoll, Klizur Wright,' George

j Cheiney, Parker Pill«bury, Amelia Colby, J.
H. Buraham, Thaddeus B. Fakeman, C.

e Fanny Allen and Luoy N. Coleman,
id a national telephone convention represent,
to ing about fllty companies has been in session h
he at Niagara Falls, N. Y. i

ng Hudson river steamers the other day en- t

ed countered a heavy storm of flies, which'reach- t

)]e ed from shore to shore and looked like a, s

t.- «trr«at drift of black snow." There were mil- «

e lions upon millions of the flies and they hnr.ried northward as thick as snow-flakes ,
driven

by a strong wind.
The State election in Vermont, resulted in

,<?9 the success of the Republican ticket by a ma[orityvariously estimated on the morning alter
on Section at from 25,000 to 30,000 votes. The
l a three Congressmen elected are all Republican,
36, ind the legislature is also largely ofthat politiofsal complexion.
ier George W. Knopp, a reaident of Utica, N.
Se f., deliberately committed suicide at Niagara
at Falls the other aay by jumping into the rapids.
- Ertensiv; lorest fires are raging in Northern
j Now Hampshire.

The New Hampshiro Republican State conC1"mention at Concord resulted in the notnina'?£Lion ot a lull tioket headed by Charles H. Bell
l»» lor governor.
rf- liie Manhattan market, an immensetotrno*
ed ture covering an entire block in New York,
nk has been totally destroyed by flro. The flames
he broke oat in the middle of the building shorttg.ly betore midnight, and in a little whil9 it was

m consumed, together with about 300 head ot
cattle which were to have been slaughtered

j the next morning. The Manhattan market
building was one ol the largest structures in

_

® the city. It was 800 loot long, 200 feet broad,
'Ot g(j feej; high and cost $1,250,000.
»er The Massachusetts Prohibitionists in conirevention assembled at Worcester nominated
ed a lull State ticket with Charles Almy tor govneernor at the head.
>ld The workshops of the New Jersey State
ey prison at l'renton have been destroyed by
a,\. I tiro. The total loss is estimated at $75,000.

Of the 830 convicts confined in the institution <

?' about 500 wore employed by contractors in i

the manufacture of shoes and laundry work. <

BP i

°.n Western and Southern States* 1
id, t
pie Stephen Richardson, (colored,) was hanged <

ad at Wflmtngton, N. C., for the murder oi hit l

mother-in-law, Lucy Phinney, last July. i

>at Joseph Wado and Mr*. Brown, convicted ol <

murdering the husband ot the latter, have l

w_ been sentenced at Indianapolis to be hanged i

j Octobar 27.
j At Washington Corners, Cal., a grain ware- i

. bouse containing 150,000 sacks ot wheat wai <

^ destroyed by fire, entailing a loss ol S250.000. I
;e" Two sUxes which run oetweon Louisville, 1

Ky., and tho Mammolh Cave were stopped by i

es- highwaymen mid till the passengers robbed. 1
He A dispatc nroni GVona, III.. General Grant's i

It. home, taya ho positively declines the presi-
len dcucy ol the Sun I'edro gold and silver mincering company ol New Mexico. ]
n(j Twelve wr> cks are reportod along the

Florida const by the sarao cyclone in which ]
"

the Vera Cruz was sunk. The wrecks comnprise two sleameis and ten sailing vessels.
lP" l'he const for 100 miles is strewn with goods i

of all descriptions Irom wrecks. 1
:he Here is too repoit of one ^ay's criminal 1

J5: record at Bodio, <;al.: fcioor»;e wautinsamea
Ir. a police officer namod Wbittaker, and died
Be- shortly after from tlio effects ol wounds in- 1

ien flictcd by that officer. A Spaniard killed 1

ied J0*1" Hnckwell, a minor, in a saloon on ao-,
count o! H^ckwell's beating a waiter girl, and

l< John Raum killed a man named Coitello, the'
j trouble growing out of the same occurrence.

A Are at Jlobilo, Ala., destroyed several
large brick business houses, causing an aggre- i

gate loss of abont §350 POO. 1
Three oolored men were drawn as jurors in

loriminal case in Louisville, Ky., a tew days
in igo. This is the first time in the history ot
of the State that colored men have aoted as Jujryala016,1

;he It is stated that the recent storm utterly 1

je_ destroyed the Florida orange crop. It is esti- ;
mated that the yield would have been one

' million boxes and that the loss will reach
51.500,000. I

tic The State election in Arkansas has resulted
g s in the success of the Democratic ticket ovez ]
5 is the Greenback ticket by about 60,000 majority.
,nd The Kcpublicana had no tlckct in the Held,
it' Two women named Goodrioh, wives ot two
ad murderers who were hanged in Owen county, .

ten Ky., two years ago, put on men's clothes and
on went after dark to Ihe home ot a woman whose
« husband was absent. She was believed to ,

' have about $100 in the house, and this was the
. object ol the Goodrioh women in visiting her.
er- nicy entered the house and began attacking

the woman with kniveB. Her screams attiacteda Girman peddler, who had obtained C
iff. permission to sleep over night on the premises. C
,nd Bo at once opened Are on the Goodrich women f
in with a pistol, killing one instantly and wonnd- r

gh inj? the other. The lady ot the house died c
jjy from her wounds before the arrival of her hus- (j
bv Dftna- t

The Georgia Republican State convention *

held at Atlanta passed resolutions declaring it j

lV® Inexpedient to nominate a candidate tor gov*
®

^ ernor or other officers and then adjourned. 1

he Another wonderful discovery ot gold is re- c

ih, ported in Colorado, this time on the banks ol F
ras the Cachetopa crec k, eighteen miles lrom Gun* t
;he nieon One ol the most exoiting stampedes on 0

>ys record is taking place from Gunnison camps a

ad and neighboring distriots to Cachetopa mine*, e

on 4,000 people going in the first lurty-eight g

:tu hours after the discovery was made known. ^
Thousands of claims are already staked, bnsi- a

,

® ness men who have olosed their stores in the
neighboring towns being largely interested.

[Dt Marauding Indians killed tbo driver of a T

iey stage and two passengeis near Fort Cam- B
ir- mings, New Mexico. Pursuing troops over- 0

iDt took the Indians and had a short fight in which i

to one soldier and two friendly Indian scouts fl
le- were killed. The loss ot the hostiles is un- c

iet known. a
d-From WaaUaiEtoa* tl

Tho Treasury department is considering the
011 advisability ot renewing the circulation ot ^

fractional currency. The lacilities atTorded &

ioe by tho new system ol registering paokagea by V

an muil, tor making purchases of small articles a

ui- from a distance, make it very desirable, says a

to & Washington dispatch, that there should be gj
10t in existcnco some circulating medium of f(
[je smaller denomination than tho dollar, which jc
1. may b-j sent by mail. Major Power, chiel
/ clcrk of liie treasury department, proposes t>

meet thia de'nund by issuing greenbnoks ot
ine denomination of or.es and twos which may f'

DC i,0 divisible into halves and quarters. His ^

d; plan is to have the lace ol the note printed as C

iy, at present. The back he would have divided 1'

riff into lour sections, each bearing a separate | ^
ng obligation on tbe part of the government lor

LC. its redemption. These may be issued aa they .

are callwl lor, and may pass in their complote
i__ lorm until the holder finds occasion to cut w

"

them lor tho purposes ol change, when their B
tendency will be toward the treasury lor re- C
demption as mutilated currency. By an U

SO order 0i the trc asurer, issued by Mr Spinner, t<
nk tho tegular greenbacks now current aro ro- fii

deemablo win n cut in two or more pieces, fa
tho amount being proportionate to the size ol p,
the picces presented. It Congress should au- fa
thoiize tho adoption ol M ijor Power's .propo- _£

)r. sition, it would merely legalize the long
he Handing pract:ce.
;er The department ol agriculturo is about to

ar begin an investigation into the origin ol
»_ pleuro-pneumonia in American cattle. The Bi
T department also finds a disease affecting the itf
. loot and mouth existing among the sheep of di

11_ the country. n<
to Foreign lfew». di

iQ A Spanish regiment was crossing a pontoon
' bridge over the river Ebro at Logran6, 8pain,

when the structure gavo way, carrying into ®

? tlio btrcam moro than 100 men and officers.
ia About eighty porsons lost their lives. a*

Tho British stcaruor Hardwickj ot 678 tons, ^
id Irom OdosBa lor Bristol, laden with barley, 8(
2li shilted her cargo and loundered, and all on ®u

a board were lost with tho oxception ol one fire- "J

of man.
ot A dispatch from Halifax, N. S , says that a cc

of monstrous sea serpent, measuring from 70 to 80

en 100 leet in length, with a body as large and 10

round as a barrel, and a head about the size ol
a cask, wos seen off Merigonish ooaat by o 1

'P boat's crow out on a mackerel-fishing exoor- xi!
Bion. 'lhoy were about 100 yarda lrom the ab<

a lerpent, and saw it plainly as it moved along wt
V* and made wavws like a steamer. Thirty leet rol
of ot its tail was exposed when it dove,
h- A tremendous amount of damage was done It
lis in Kingston, Jmnuii a, by tho recent oyclone. yc
nt Nearly all the houses and shipping were fo

lis wholly or partly destroyed, the crops ol the bl<
to island were ruined, iho people aro without Cn
e. lood and a lamine is leure<]. D)
Q Two attempts havo boon discovered to undermineand blow un a train upon which the

Emperorol Russia Imd embarked lor Livadia. _

"" In one instance the mine containod 108 pounds fr
53 of dynamite.
n- Thirty persons were killed by the explosion
of on the Volga river In Russia of a floating ree- (

avoir containing a thousand tuns ol kerosene, to

mmmrnmmmwmmm

A steamer which left Liverpool the other .

»y torNew York bad on board 347 Mormon
inverts bound for Utah, moet of them being
Ingliflh, Scotch or Welch. t
Farther reports from the island of Jamaica jj
low that nearly fifty lives were lost during Q

ie cyolone. In the villages of the island all K
ie churches and nearly all the residences were P
town, down and the orope destroyed.
One hundred and fltty houses have been It
eairoyea uy u« iu uie wwu ui ocxiu^ai; m

ndia. The disaster involved seme loss of ij
ie, and many persons were injured.
William H. Greenwood, an American railoadsurveyor, has been murdered in Mexico. r
The Britisb parliament irn* been prorogued rntil the 24th of November. The queen'*
peech was read by the royal commission. £
: treats oi the Eastern question, the War with 7,
Jglmnistan, Indian finances, the situation in c
outh Alrica, good crop prospoots, etc. e
Extensive forest fires have caused several 0

ital casualties and done an immense amount fl
t damage in and about the village of Upton, s
anada. The whole surrounding country lor ij
tiles was enveloped in a heavy smoke, and gverything that could burn was destroyed. 0
'our persons, as far as known, were burned to e
enth, and about 75 families, were burned out v
f house and home. £Russia and China, who have all along been ?
ireatening to go to war with eaoh other, are ^bout to sign a treaty ol peace. 0
General Mosby, thwUnited (States consul at P
long Kong, China, was reoently charged with J'
ommitting an assault with a spear on an 1
jnerican seaman. Alter hearing the evidence
ie magistrate cautioned General Mosby and

"

ismissed the summons.
A collision Detween an express and a freight

rain in Scotland resulted in the deatu ol
hree persons and injuries to eighteen more, j

======
j

Loss of the Tera Crnz. i

The steamship Vera Cruz, which raSed ]
rom New York for Havana and Vera Ornz,
lexico, haa been wrecked in a hurricane ofl 1
be coast of Florida. The first intimation ol (he disaster was received when portions ot the ]
teamship's mail and several corpses floated (
shore on the Florida coast. The positive
:nowledge that the steamer had toondered 1
?as afterwards obtainod lrom the lip* of thir- j
een survivors, eu;ht sailors and three passen- f
;ers, who confirmed the rumors ot the vee- I
el's loss. There were aboat 80 persons j
in board the steamer.28 ot these being pasengeraand the rest comprising the officer* ],nd crow. Among the passeneers was Majorjeneral Alfred A. Torbert, a Federal cavalry
ifflcer and intimate triend ot Genevals Grant
ind Hancoclt, and who has been United States
onsul at Paris and Havana and minister at
Central America. The story ot the disaster
is told in the first dispatches to the 'New
fork Herald, is as lollows: ,

On Saturday afternoon the steamer encoun-
iered a strong gale, which soon increased in
nry. The sea ran very high and the Oity of
Tera Cruz labored heavily bat sturdily for
lome hoars. Every effort was made to keep
ler beiore the wind, bat it was found necea-
iary at one o'clock on Sunday morning to
hrow oat a drag to keep her head about.
I?his secured the desired resalt lor the time
>eing, bat the gale had now grown to a hurri-
ame and immense waves began breaking over
.he doomed steamer.
Each succeeding wave tore away pieces of

ler upper works until her deck was finally
iwept clear, even the rigging being torn and
ibattered. The drajfceaaed to fnlflll iu fupcions,and as the seas roee over her bows and
lelnged her decks they soon reached the turlaoesand extinguished the fires, the hatches
rnving been torn from their tastenings by the
allows. |
The fires being out soon pat a stop to tbe

engines, and the City ot Vera Crnz lay at the
mercy ol the waves and storm. Not even the
lonkey pump could be worked to relieve the '

ressel of the water she was rapidly moUng jn
:er hold. In this extremity Captain Van
Sice ordered his men to throw overboard tbe
leek load, a task that had been begun about
midnight. Bat the sea was too heavy to permitthe crew carrying oat their captain's
jrders, for while thus engaged several of thr
men were carried off their teet by incoming
seas and many of them washed overboard.
Captain Van Sioe and his officers actedcourageouslyin the performance of their several

duties, bat were one by one washed overboard
Irom their stations as the steamer labored in
Lhe trough of the sea. As near as can b«
ucertained, the captain perished follyan hooi
before the vessel finally snooombed, and wber
nearly all tho hands were lost. The ten
remaining alive on board now saw that then
was no hope, so they took to the
Life preservers, the lifeboats having
already disappeared; in fact, every boat and
Life rait was stove is when the top hamper
«rent by the board. Ihe sailors and the
?. jaengers then seized fragments of spars,
stateroom doors or any other movable article
that would float, and awaited the end all knew
to be at hand.
The surviving sailors state that the vessel

was about thirty miles off shore at this time,
the hurricane being one of terrible fury. By
tbe time the shipwrecked men andwomen had
squipped themselves with their impromptu
buoys the final catastrophe occurred, it being
then, as already stated, about half-past five A.
u. With one awful and tremendous larch the
steamer suddenly sank into the ocean, the
jwirl carrying down many ot the living. 01
tbe seventy souls on board before the storm
began only thirteen have rcached the land
alive. These thirteen were all mem, three of
them passengers, eight deck hands, one engineerand one oiler. They were all in the
water, buffeted by a tempestuous sea, for from
twenty-tour to twenty-six hours, and there is
no doubt that but lor this ordeal many more
would have been saved, for there can be but
little doubt that several perished after the
foundering of the steamer through exhaustion.
Such is the story of tho wreck, which, though
brief, clearly tells the tale.

"More food and less medicine, more of
lourishment and strength, less of thedeb&infinffinflnonrtA of rfrnra in what OUT exhaust-
)d constitutions require," said Boron Liebig,
yhen he perfected the composition of the
' Malt Bitters," prepared by Malt Bitters Co.

A Duck as a Treat Fisher.
As a gentleman was fishing in a milllambelow Winchester, Va., he accihntallythrew his line across a strong

vhite duck, which, snddenly turning
ound, twisted the leader around her
iwn neck, and fixed the hook of the
Iropper-fly in her breast. Thus en-
angled and hooked, she soon broke off j
lie leader above the dropper, and sailed .

lown the stream with the end of the fly
railing behind her. She had not pro-

eededfar before a trout, of about a
iound and a half, took the fly effecually. Then began a struggle as extrariinaryas ever was witnessed.a duck
t the dropper and a large trout at the
nd of the fly. Whenever the trout ex-
rted itself, the terror of the duck was
ery conspicuous; it fluttered its wings
nd dragged the fish. When the trout
?as more quiet the duck evidently gave
ray, and suffered herself to be drawn
inder some bushes, where the shortness
f the leader did not allow the trout to
helter herself. The duck's head was

requently drawn under water. By
hance, however, the leader got across «

branch which hung downward into
be water; and the duck, taking advanigcof the purchase which this gave
er, dragged her opponent from his hole
nd obliged him to show his head above ,
rater. Then it became a contest of life »

nd death. The trout was in its last J
gonies, and the duck in a very weak «

tate, when the leader broke and suf- jj
;red them to depart their own way.. »

hiladelphia Ledger. 1

The oldest friends are to-day tho stauncheat
iends of Dr. Bull's Coagk Syrnp. They
ave proven its great worth in all case* of i
oughs, Cold*, Hoarseness, Tickling in the I
hroat, Irritation ol the Bronchial Tabes and I
ungs, etc.

"

On tbe other side of Jordan is the
iwn of_ Salt, ascertained to be the .

ncient Kamotfi (iiieana, containing a o<

opulation of about 8,000 nominal
hristians and Mohometans. There are
pwards of 1,800 vineyards |in this J
>wn and neighborhood, and also large "

elds of corn land. It is a singular
iCt, as credibly reported, that these
sopie know nothing of intoxicating
rinks, and make their grapes into J?
lisins, honey and a kind of a sweet- jjj
.eat called milban. Hat

Feveb..Bay a bottle ol Ely's Cream
dm beiore the usual time bay lever makes r

i appearance. At the first intimation of the ®

seaso apply as directed in circular. In J
tarly every case the patient will find irame- A

ate and permanent reliel. Price 50 cents.
_

Elizabeth, N. J., Sept. 27, 1879.
Messrs. Ely Bros., druggists, '^wego, N. Y.
ents..l have been afflicted lor the past
renty years, during the months ot August
id September, with hay lever, and during
is time liave tried various remedies sug- t>n

isted by my lriends tor its reliel without \
ccess. About a month since 1 was iuduced
' a triend who had been benefited by its use ^
try your Cream Bulm. I have ueed it ac- m

rding to directions with very lavorable re-

Its, and can confidently recommend its use
all who are similarly afllcted.

RobertW. Towkley (ex-mayor). C
^eoetine^The great snccoas of the Veqe- %
je as a oleanser and purifier ot the blood in J
jwn beyond a doubt by the great numbers ~

to have taken it, and received immediate ^
liel, with »ucb remarkable cures. «

Are Yon Wot In Good Health 1
tho Livor is the source ot yonr trouble,
>u can find an absolute femedy in Db. Sam
bd's Liveb Xkvigobatob, the only vegetaicathartic which acts directly on the Liver.
ires all Bilious diseases. For Book address U
i. Samfobd, 162 Broadway, New York.
It Voltaic Belt Co , Marihnll, Mich., S
ill send their Electro-Voltaio Belts to the jr.
licted upon 30 days' trial. See their adver- jT
ement in this paper head ed, " On 30 Days'
ial." p
Set Lyon's Patent Heel Stiffoners applied
those new boots beiore yon run them over.

I

;
~

The Dram Major.
The Chicago Tribune gives a vividpen
icture of the drum major.with a big,
ig D and a bigger M. Any one who
as ever seen the mighty mortal in his
lory will recognize the accuracy of the
icture: 1
His feet rose and fell with the regu- .

irity of quartz,crnshers; his bearskin B
ras as towering and fluffy as a cat's tail o:

i springtime. His gauntleted left
and was glued to his hip and his gaunt- "

2ted right hand to his staff, sawing
ight and left for dear life. Then he *

eached the second line of review and £
repared to salute. First he raised the
taff shoulder high and wobbled it four
Imes like the walking-beam of an
ngine. Then he reversed it and gave
ne gilderfluke to the right and two
abaabs to the left, twirled the'knob J
even times, flung the staff twenty feet
a air, and made a motion as if he were
oing to turn a triple somerset before it i
ame down again. Instead of this, howver,b e caught it deftly, tucked it under *

lis right arm, shot out his left horizon- d

ally, crooked his elbow and laid the n

iack of his hand on his brow. And he 11

lid all this with such skill, rapidity and £
ride that the small boy cried: " Oh,
ooker him, Jimmy! My eye! don't he
ooklike a biled lobster nor nothin'P

THE MARKETS.
jrxwxon* ,

3«ex Oatti#.Med. Native*, live wt.. 09#® 10 ,
Jalvea.Common to Extra State..... 04 ® 06# t
foeep .. 06 ® 03* c

05 ® 06
3ogt.LWo . 06 ® C»*

Dreaaed 0C#® 0i#
Hoar.Ex. St*t«, good to fancy.... 4 OS 0 5 66

Weatern, good to fancy, 4 2d ® 6 26
iVheat.No. 2 Bed 1 03<<® 1 04#

No. 1 White ...1 0<M®1 04
iye.State 87 ® 87#
Barley.Two-Bowed State 63 ® 66 .

Jorn.Ungnuled Weatern Mixed.... 61 ® 51# I
Southern Yellow 64 ® 65#

)at».White State 43 9 45
Mixed Weatem_ 40 ® 41#

Bay.Modlum to ptlm £ 91 0 1 OS
3tnw.Long Bye, per owt.... 90 0 98
Elope.State, 1879 35 | 80
Pork.Mew, new..... IS 00 016 75
[*r4.Oitj Steam 8 280 8 30
petroleum.Grade........ 06X007# Beflned 09X
Batter.SUte Oreamery............. 31 0 36

Diary 17 9 33
Weatern ImlUtion Oreamery 16 0 33

Factor;..,.... 14 0 19
Oheeee.SUte Factory 09 0 11%

Sklmi 06 0 07
Weetorn 08*0 10#

Bgga.State and Penn............... 17 0 17#
Potato**.State, bbl new -....1 60 0 2 00

BlITTiliO.
Flour.City Qronnd.No. 1 Spring.. 6 60 06 00 J
Wheat.No. 1 Hard Dnluth. HIHIM 1 04#® 1 04#
Oorn.No, 2 Weatern 44X0 41#
Dat*.State 41 0 43j
Barley.Two-rowed State 8 0 70 1

BOHOV. <
Beef Cattle.UTe weight 00 0 08* 1
Bheep '. 08 0 CO# ,

Hogi06 0 06#
Flonr.WlBcomln and Mlnn.Pat.... 6 60 0 8 60 1
Oorn.Hired and fellow. 66 0 68
Oat*.Extra White, new. 45#0 47
Bye-State 96 0100
wool.Washed Oomblng k Dolalne.. 48 0 SO

Unwashed. " " 35 0 36
WATEBTOWK (BUM ) CUXTUI KJUU17

Beef Oattle.lire weight 04*0 04#
Bheep 04 0 06#
Lamba 06 0 06#

Bona 06X0 06#
PHILADELPHIA.

floor.Penn. good and fancy 8 25 A 8 00
Wheat.No. 3.Bed 1 06 <31 06
Bye.State.new 85 <9 68
Oorn.8Uto Yellow....... 53 0 83
Oats.Mixed 36^9 87
Butter.Creamery extra 37 0 37
Oheeao.New York Full Cream 13 A 13
Petroleum.Crude 06XGWW Bollaio 08%

INVESTMENT BONK
"f~ RnlHSniiiis
Per Cent. VUIUUVIIUV

or rn*

fort Madison & Mvesteni Eaflway Ct
DATED APRIL 1, 1880, AND DUB IN 1J06.

Bonds of SSOO and 81,000 each.
Principal and Interest Payable in Gold to

ilcw York.
UNION TRUST CO., New York, TRUSTEE..;
length of Road, JOO miles; whole issue of Bonds,
700)000. being S7,000 per mile.
ixxaitlon of Road.from City or Fort Madison. Iowa, oa

Mississippi Hirer, to City of Oscaloota, lows. 'I
Interest payable April 1st and October 1st.>
For ul« at OS and accrued interest.
With each MOO and $1,000 Bond men
will b« given ma a bonus $100 and )300
respectively in full paid capital stock ol
Ihe Company.
Applications for Bonds, or for farther Information.

Circulars, etc., should be made to

JAMES M. DRAKE & CO., Bankers,
Brawl Bnlldlnn, 39 Wall St., M. T«

RED RIVER VALLEY
2y000f000 Acres

Wheat Lands
bMt ia tta W«M, tarMia h«r

aPanLlmplix&lIaiiitoteBlCO.
Mm.a. aOowd ta»s»tO» *sr >n«ii

lac awl mMrtkam. JeeyerMeelewiwiyie
D. A. MoKJNLAY,

JWWSrill poeitlvely euro Female W«Ucn«*o,»uch aa Fallingof the Womb, Wbltee, Chronic Inflammation c*
Olceratlon of the Womb, Incidental Hemorrhage or
Flooding, PalnfuL Suppressed and Irregular 1mmtruitlotL*a An old and reliable remedy, Bendpo*
tal card for a pamphlet, with treatment, core* aac
oertlflcatee from physician* and patlentt, toHowsrth* Ballard, OUca,N.\. Sold by aUPniggllf|L50per bottle.

NATRONA?
lithe best tn the World. It to absolutely pore. Ittotea
best for If^lldnal Purpose*. It !* the best for Baking and t
ill Family Usee. Sold b* all Druggists and Grocers. J
PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., PMI*.

i

Republican Manual!
CAJIWKJX OF 1880. History, Prlndplea,

Early I-esders, and Achievements of the Bepubllcan Party <

»lth full biographies of GABFIEXI) ANDAKrHVU,By Ji. V. Sxiujcr, of the New York TrUnm*.
L book wanted by every Intelligent voter. The best of 1
II arsenals from which to diaw ammunition for campaign <
ae. An elegant cloth-bound volume at a fraction of the 1
sual cost. Prlcc, OQ cents; postage, 7 cents. Circular
ent free. For sale by the leading bookseller In every
[>W0. AJL£JiU;A.N UUUIL KAt'UAAbfi,

Tribune Bollding, New York.

CAN HAKEISFEH DAI
^graflW SXLLUVO or* KLW

ASSLnA Platform Family Scale.
Weighs accurately op to 35 lb*.

BbZ^WMM ltn liamlsome appearance (ell* It at J
sight to housekeeper*. Hetall prict 1

M^HK^iT $£. Other Family Scales welsh- J

FOR AGENTS.
atelusive territory given. Terms and rapid »!<* snrriieold AgenU. Send for particular*. DOMKSTIC
SALE CO., 187 W. 5th St., ClndnnaU. Ohio.

JDAfTIEL, W BEATTY'8

ORGANS17-STOPORGANS »

ib-bw k Oct. Coupler. befad k ihippad only 997.7H «wPiuMllwnto lljoo. Before you buy in Id- t
umeirt be tare to tee mjr J(ld-«ummer offer tUuttraUd,
«. Addrew D« VIKLF. BKATTY, Waahlngton. N. J

ON 30 DATS" TRIAL
Ife will send onr Electro-Voltaic Helta and othel
Metric AppUaocesupon trial for 3d daytto those afflicted
tth XervtMl DebitU* ur>4 lUteatet of a personal italwt. i
so of the I.lver, Kidneys, Rheumatism, Paralyse, etc. J
mtre art /uaranlteti or nopay. 9
Address Valtaic Belt C», Mantoll, Kleli.

RUPTURE IRelieved and cured without the Injury trusses Inflict by I
». J. A. SllKHMAN'S system. Olllce. 251 llroedway, T
i'W York. Ills hook, with photographic likenesses of *

Icases before and alter euro, mallei I for lo cunts. ^SEND for onr New Calendar of the
Now England Conservatory of Music.
815.00 to $20.00 for 20 lessons in classes.
Students in the Conservatory Course can _J
pursue all Enolish branches free. .

E. TOURJ&E, Mdsio Hall, Bostok. I

gr^i a !r\!l Ml «ooatooaah IV.Iafrw SJuJOA^y*. TW> «
« »! !» « rawtt** rvawHL JiB X 1 Miy Ow 14.» It woffcallkc ma#* u*i ***** felt. 5«IJL* T r jflHf r-^ibU injury t«lt*akli>, trnMif atrial la 7aPi rWi«ur...ni«..irvrrtV... L.L.8UWB "

An«>«a»a»»aHi<m S<

fOUNG MEN iJSWSteU&SS II month. EvefT graduate guaranteed a paving situ- nion. AddrnaK- valentine, Manager, Janeavllla, Wla. '

3FNTQ WANTFIl For a fast *Hlns staple arJE.ltI o itHli l bU tlcie; good prollts; sample
e. Address MAHSHAI.,1. k «IO.. Fremont. O.
«1E*A A MONTH I AGENTS WANTED! i4*%l| 75 Best Selling Artlciet lu the world; a «
Www tamplo/ree. Jat Itanwios. Detroit, Mich v

7 mm mm A. YEAR and expenses to agents. <2
m § Outdt Free. Addresa J®» P. O. VIOKERY, Augusta, Maine. Jcafre

9 A WEEK. $12 a day at home easily made. Costlj*" Outfit free. Addre-a Thuk A Co.. Augusta. Malna #1
HILL Sheet Portrait of Gen. Garfield, for pnntem |J
Sample k prices, 5c. Wni. II. Tl>' niPiion.Detrolt,Mlct>. .
> tn <{00 per day at home. Samples worth 95 free. $(>10 Addreta SnwsOH k Co., Portlaul, Me.

MM

;'
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Vegetine.
More to Me than Cold.

Walpol*, Maea., March 7,1W0.
[». H. B. Brmou:
1 wish to inform jron what VMernre hM deee
» me. I lure been troubled with nr«'peMJ
tumor tor more than thirty jrean, in nayBawiM
iherparte of my body, and hire been a great wsrer.X commenced taking Viann* one year« >
«t August and can truly say It ha« done more for
te than any other medicine. I aeem to bo pmjw*
r free from thie humor and can reoonuuena It w
very one. Would not be without thia medicine
Is mow to me than gold-and I feel it will prof* a
teasing to other*u it has to me.

J. BENTLEY, M. D., says:
It has dome more good thmm aU

» Medical Treatment,
Kkwmabxkt, OnL, Ttb. $, 11801

U. a. R. antrum, Boston, Km:
Sir.1 have sold daring (ha p*st year a oons
ble qmntlty of your Vmethii, end I Mim is
U ewe* It has given satisfaction. la ootena,!
ellcate young lady of About seventeen jwn «m
inch benefited by its use. Hpr parents tetorsied
le that It bad done her more good than 40 tha
ledlcal treatment to which the had jaeitoasfr
eon sutjected.

Toon respectfully,
J. BENTLEY, M.D.

Loudly In Its Praise. , y^
Tobowto. Ont. Much 8, WW.

Dear Blr.Considering the short time that V»»
tub has been before the public here, It wOi nB
s a blood purifier, and for troubles arising from a
InggUh or torpid liver It la a flrst-olasa medMna.
tor customers speak loudly in Ha praise.

J. WRIGHT ft 00.,
Oor. Queeu and Blisabetfe Bu ssla.

VEGBTINB
FKEPARED BT

«. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mm.

Vegeiine it Sold by all Prugqhtt.
N T X D.No37 ,

Tmhmmd thif boIIm iboattoMlv
Dim before. Bat <ttd youerer act upon (Imib»
Ion to oftan made, namely: To a* any boot wdaaa v
lealer for bootowlfe Goodrlch'i PriwlBiwe
mtMmI Klret ProUettd Ml«! AnMS
0 outwear any Sole erermade. If yoa hare ml 4o aa .

Jjerery next time yoawiot boots or AoaewllBteiae
h*t wilt wur like boo and eeve repawn, and dtaljm
xnranyotoer.
My refereacea are aay Sewlnf IkMm Oocbpmy at"SJ

heir iftcU In tkli oounoy.
» Ctoeh St, Torait^iltuM^'SrUojrM in,CbkacOflQ.
REMEDY FOR CURING

Cni|[]& Colib; BnmiAitib
CONSUMPTION,

" sstt&zsff&aJssi?*
TRY XT.

YOOB MUCSOT B

mm lisumi

mi
FrazeFAXLF GREASE?

FOlllKT^nTATXDIULI'RBft.
itcardrt tto ilKDAt. Oy HONOR at the ftWaK mi

l\uii BatMmmw
Chicago. FftAZER LUBHICATOB CO. INwYwfc.
THE BOR&HZi ,«OR ROOK-ASJBIT*
l« selling oar two tpirndiM.. Hw4muA books, Gft «W

GEN.HANC0CK8H3&^'jxss&S;.Istessjifii
pry aahnn n**h» «« *<

bcNi tiAKrlcLU
Briiblil f«n lulbo- of vide crieWty), stsi iOvnd>
bKtcrted. Both official, rrnm nmrif popalar, selling
»*«rlO>OCO«wMkl Agott mailr* 010 «6qrt )>
Outflts fiVo. each, for tea book* tai Urnu. uUrM,
qxUcte, HUBBARD HK..S, Philadelphia**. ,v

PSHpTTl rlrA,
^TS?C^ajR5SSS^or?!5TlV«Sf Jj
THE BOWCL8,andtheK10MKY8. ' li
ttM,s-ftas"^i&"ssaa?B!SJ

feet,If tbcybocomeclogcwl, dreadful dlieaecs «ro
developed Wm»e the blood 1* poUon«l wtththo
hrnnon thatsfconld bfro been erpclled naturally.
stf^-awSTBsasffssKa
cured,and tilmay ba. Forile byallPragFlsti.

CELLULOID^EYE-GLA88E8.
~

representing the choicest selected Tortoise BhslT'art
Amber. The lightest, handsomest, sad strongest knows. Sold

hy Opticians sad Jewelers. Usde by SPXHCXS
0. M. CO., 18 Xaldea Laae, New Tort.

SORE EARS, CATARRH,
Xaay people are afflicted wiu theas toilhsaws dtesaasi

rot T«f7 few trer fet well irowthsMi this Is MlBf *|
inproper treatment safe as they sre resdUy cwakla t
irrtn*rtr trutftd. This is oo idle boest hat» lae* I tors
troves ovtr iad or«r Mil* br mr treatxoaaL MMm
ny little Book,flmMailtwfll tali mall abort than
attars and who I am. Mr larje Book,OMM. oeM**

irk*. S3, by nafl. Addre**
BB. C.K. SHOKMAKKli,

rainm^asss" ViuululIJi as&.
Tbli wonderful (obttaae* is acknowledged br Jfcf* .

dan* thsou*hout Um world to b* the bat nmtajrlUm-f
xircrfd for the can of Wound*, Burst. Kheisaitta^
Jkta Disease*, Pile*, Catarrh, Chilblain*, Ac. In atim
Jut erery one may try It, It it put up in UwIMmM
wttle* for household use. Obtain K from yowdrnoM,
ud you will Had it superior to anything you hare rrm
ned.

"" n III u Hi

This OWa-lMM XMkliiM 1MB.

PENSIONS.
raw law, ItaMtdi of aoKHers tad bain eatMlad.
ejMloo* dita back to dJ*charf* or deattL ItalMM
unuow, wiui wiy,

GMML B. UCKOI, k

'.O.PwwftM, ,P;C.

EncyclopaediasTIOUETTEsBUSINESS
Thti Is tbe cheapest and only complete tad reliable
rorlc on Etiquette and Holiness and Sodal Form*. It
ills how to perform all the various duties ef life, sod
ow to appear to the best advantage on all occasions.
Aftenti Wanted..Send for circulars contain Ir* a

ail description of tne work and extra terms to Acen-s.
Address \.>110x11. Ppbumngg Co.. Philadelphia,?»
» " **»mm a oavO rnnvnrn * V
> TT. rAIilL 06 avaOf vvnniiiai n> >

4flRfL«J Patent Spark-Arreatin* Ei>
SflBnjr glnes.mountcdandonBkid*.HtiJPJlm vertical Engines-with wro'l
HJBr boilers. Eureka Safety pow- -/
SHBffUfi era with Sectional boilers.

Vfltiifk can't k« exploded. All
vmHHM A with Automatic Cut-Off .

f. 9SwK»vFroni|lS0 to|3,000>
Send for Circular. Stat*

wbcreyou saw tbla.

JJESTEY&C3 BbajtieboroVI

SAP0NIF1ER
tt« " OrigtMl" Concentrated Ly» aod ReMaWa TwmKj
»p Hiker. Direction* accompany each Can for making
lard, Molt and Toilet Hoop quickly. It la foO
eight and strength. Ask roar grocer for lAPUlU*
'IEB, and take no ottierr.
ENW'A SALT MANUFACTUBINfl CO., PMll

YOFXG MAH OB OLD, ,

jHVV MmmwUIM*
WT~1 i«f w.r m-tt rfMtn W

W«i4 ko»4a. o« to Ui«W. Krw^Wi u4 l|VVI
v3\. «2f V bit eeoJ.BH.f foe .*0 /j|K|

Cir»ai »v*»ufc Diooet**? iWt k*e -*+*

() Pollahed tiranltr Monnmenta from
jifJ 345. Free on tward slilp (o any jxirt of Amer.Inscriptions ui\urate and beautiful. P an* and price*
s. JQliN W. LKtifiK. Sculptor, Alierdeen. Scotland.

iHllllfl Borvhlna IliiWlU'nrwl Im 10

PBIlnfl »M<1»... NoWUIICiirf4.
Il lUIVI L)k. J. ttTKi'Uioa. I>eb*a«o Okl*

;C A WEF.K In jour own town. Tcnni and 18 Onlflt
10 tree. Addre)»'U. lUix*n k Co-.trortlaadTlUlae


